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Madani Pearls Regarding
Zull-Hijja-Til-Haram
(World Level Majlis)(Dawat-e-Islami)
Ye ik jaan kya hai agar hon karoron
Tere naam par sar ko qurbaaan kr k

tere naam par sab ko wara kron main
tere sar say sadqa utara kron main
(saman-e-bakhshish)



aa! We love Dawat-e-Islami and it is requisite of this love

that we should always be prepared to sacrifice for its Madani work.
Shaikh-e-Tareeqat Ameer-e-Ahl-e-Sunnata   a  stated in his
Madani Muzakara 87 that: “Madani Work of Dawat-e-Islami is not
possible without sacrificing” And also stated in Madani Muzakara
of 21 Zul-hijja-til-Haram 1432 Hijri that “whoever collected the
skins of ritual sacrifices, I am happy with him and whoever showed
laziness deliberately, he may take opposite meaning of this.”
Lets intend to please Ameer-e-Ahl-e-Sunnata   a  that we will
not only try ourselves to collect the skins by using abilities of
individual efforts but also persuade other Islamic sisters and for
    
this we will sacrifice our time, rest and sleep.  aa a  .

Dua of Attar! Oh Allah

  
!

Become pleased with them
forever Whoever pleases me by making efforts for collecting
Madani Donations during Ramadan and Skins in Eid-ul-Azha, and
become pleased with me too forever for their sake, let them visit
blessed Madina, whoever has visited
let them visit repeatedly and
          
 
a  a a aa
let them be buried in Baqi’-e-Pak.
aa a a
(Madani Muzakra on Madani channel, Zul-hijja-tul-Haram 1432 Hijri)
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Remember! “The implantation of Madani Pearls after being
approved is real thing” (Madani pearls of meeting of shoora 22nd to 26th Aug, 2013)
 Before calling the meeting of “ Madani Pearls regarding Zulhijja-til-Haram”, responsible islamic sister of all levels should
convey to their respective sub-ordinate responsible islamic
sisters that :
 Duration of Madani meeting will be of 2 hours and 26 minutes.
 All responsible islamic sisters should attend this Madani
meeting from start to end. (it’s better to organize this meeting in
scheduled monthly meeting)

 As soon as you receive these Madani Pearls, explain these
pearls and enclosed papers specially Report forms to your
relevant sub-ordinate responsible islamic sister and duration of
it should be 2 hours and 26 minutes.
 If any responsible islamic sister is not able to attend this
meeting, she should be explained these pearls later on.
 Tell in Madani meeting that any previous paper regarding this
madani work should not be further used, as amendments are
made each time.
 Responsible islamic sister of all levels should forward
“Madani Pearls regarding Zul-hijja-til-Haram” to their subordinate responsible islamic sister with record papers by
mail/post or deliver powder copies of the papers as per need.
 Responsible islamic sisters of all levels should give “Madani
Pearls regarding Zul-hijja-til-Haram” to their sub-ordinate
responsible islamic sisters, arranged in page wise order in
transparent plastic bags.
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Arrangement of Assigning Targets

 Those Responsible Islamic sisters who are attached with
Jamiat-ul-Madina/ Madrasa-tul-Madina/ Dar-ul-Madina(lil-banat)
and have organizational responsiblility too, they should make
persuasion on their sub-ordinate Islamic sisters to submit the
skin of their ritual sacrifice to Area Majlis, but they have option
about their own skins (which they would collect from their own relatives or
neighbours) that they could submit to their Area Majis or to their
institution i.e. Jamiat-ul-Madina/ Madrasa-tul-Madina/ Dar-ulMadina (lil-banat) as per their choice.
 If the aforesaid Islamic sisters do not have any organizational
responsibility then they can submit where they want, we can
never bound any attached Islamic sister about it. (Just collect the

 Responsible islamic sisters of Halqa to Country level should
assign targets to their sub-ordinates with their consent with the
help of “Report for Collecting Skins” (from Halqa to Country Level).
(“Report for Collecting Skins”( from Halqa to World level) are enclosed here)

 Responsible islamic sisters should be assigned their personal
targets too. And they should be persuaded for not only donating
skins of their own sacrifice but also make individual efforts on
their relatives and neighbours.
 If stall of Taweezat-e-Attariya is arranged in any Kabinaat
then Responsible Islamic siser of Kabinaat should assign a
target to Responsible Islamic sister of Taweezat-e-Attaria
(kabinaat level) with the help of “Report for Collecting Skins”
(fof Responsible Islamic sister of Taweezat-e-Attaria (kabinaat level). (this paper is enclosed)

 Responsible islamic sister of Kabinaat/ kabina level majlis
should deliver and explain the form of “Report regarding
Details of collecting skins (1st,2nd,3rd day of eid)(for Responsible
Islamic sister of taweezat-e-Attaria (kabinaat level)” during the first
week of Zul-qada-tul-haram, so that they can also collect and
subit to their relevant Area Majlis. (These papers are enclosed)
 Responsible Islamic sister of Taweezat-e-Attaria (kabinaat level)
should receive Receipt books from Nigran of Majlis (Taweezat-eAttaria) through their mehram.
 Responsible Islamic sister of Taweezat-e-Attaria (kabinaat level)
should deliver the form of “Report regarding Details of
collecting skins (1st,2nd ,3rd day of eid)(for Responsible Islamic sister of
taweezat-e-Attaria (kabinaat level)” and Receipt books to their
Nazimaat and they should further deliver to Responsible
Islamic sister of stall.
 Responsible islamic sister of Zeli Majlis should assign target to
all sub-ordinate islamic sisters, teachers of Madrasa-tul-Madina
(adults) and Madrasa-tul-Madina (lil-banat) (which are running under supervision of
Area Majlis) and teachers should also assign target to all their students.

receipt from her for assurance that where she has submit skin whether to
Area Majlis or to her institution). But this skin would not be count

in target of Area Majlis as in this way it will be counted twice.
 Responsible islamic sisters from zeli Halqa to country level
should keep on reminding to their sub-ordinate Islamic sisters
till the day of Eid-ul-Azha, about making individual efforts and
struggling for completing their targets.
 Responsible Islamic sister of Kabina level Majlis should
submit “Report of collecting skins (kabina level)” to responsible
Islamic brother of Majlis madani work in Islamic sisters (kabina
st
level) and to responsible Islamic sister of kabinaat up to 21 of
Zul-Hijja-tul-Haram.
 Responsible Islamic sister of Kabinaat should prepare her
report after collecting the “Report for Collecting Skins” (for
Responsible Islamic sister of Taweezat-e-Attaria (kabinaat level). From Responsible
Islamic sister of Tawezat-e-Attaria (kabinaat level) up to 21st of
Zul-hijja-til-haram. And then mail “Report of collecting skins
(kabinat level)” to responsible Islamic brother of Majlis madani
work in Islamic sisters (kabina level) along with submitting to responsible
Islamic sister of country level up to 23rd of Zul-Hijja-ul-Haram.
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 Responsible islamic sister of Foreign country should mail “Report
of collecting skins (kabina level)” to relevant member of world
level Majlis along with submitting to Nigran Islamic brother of
her country or responsible Islamic brother of Majlis madani work
in Islamic sisters (kabina level) up to 21st of Zul-Hijja-ul-Haram.
 Responsible Islamic sister of Country should submit “Report
of collecting skins (country level)” to Responsible Islamic brother
of Majlis madani work in Islamic sisters (country level) and to relavant
member of world level Majlis up to 24th of Zul-Hijja-ul-Haram.
 Member of world Level Majlis should submit “Report of
collecting skins (Countries level)” to responsible Islamic sister of World
level Majlis through mail up to 24th of Zul-Hijja-ul-Haram.
 Responsible islamic sister of World Level Majlis should submit
“Report of collecting skins (World level)” to Nigran of Majlis Madani
work in Islamic sisters (member of Shura) up to 27th of Zul-Hijja.
  Madani gifts (literature of Maktaba-tul-Madina, V.C.D etc) should be
presented to Responsible islamic sisters as appreciation. Present
to zeli and Halqa level responsible islamic sisters in weekly
training session and to Area-Kabinaat level Responsible islamic
sisters in their monthly Madani Mashwara (meeting). (Remember!
It’s not allowed to give gifts from madani Donations)
 At the time of presenting, make her intend that in how many

days will she listen/ watch/ read?

Combined Sacrifice
(1)

Who is eligible for ritual sacrifice but cannot afford to buy
individually, persuade her to take part in Combined sacrifice.
(Remember! Persuade only there where combined sacrifice would be arranged under the
supervision of Dawat-e-Islami)



Responsible Islamic sister of Area level Majlis should take details
from Nigran of Area Majlis through mehram that in which Mosque/
Madrasa combined Sacrifice will be arranged and then make
announcement about addresses of combined sacrifices in weekly
Sunnah Inspiring Congregations commencing before 10th of ZulHijja-tul-Haram and persuade for taking part in combined sacrifice.

[6/42]

Arrangment of Receiving Skins in Sunnah Inspiring
Congregation And Weekly Training Sessions
 In the month of Zul-Hajj, if two training sessions are commencing
before 10th of Zul-Hijja, then make arrangement of playing any
madani muzakra from madani mazakra numbers 120, 114, 98,
57, 56, 55, 17, or any one V.Cd/ DVD from (i) Qurbani kay
Madani phool, (ii) Qurbani kay baray main sawal jawab,
(iii)Bapa ka maindha. Otherwise do not arrange.
 Responsible islamic sisters of Kabinaat or Kabina and
Division Majlis should persuade Islamic sisters by delivering
Speech in weekly training Session about “Importance of
Collecting Skins for Dawat-e-Islami”, so that they could be
motivated for this madani work. For this speech matter/ help
can be obtained from booklets “Introduction of Dawat-e-Islami”
and “Dawat-e-Islami ki Jhalkiyan”. If training session is not
held in any area then make this arrangement in madani meeting.

 It is better to make “15 intentions of performing sacrifice” in
Sunnah inspiring Congregation and Weekly Training Sessions
commencing before 10th of Zul-Hijja. (it is enclosed in record file)
 It should be announced in Sunnah Inspiring Congregation and
Weekly Training Sessions before 10th of Zul-hijja-tul-Haram that
Islamic sisters should not go to visit market of sacrificing animals.
 Respnsible islamic sister of Area level Majlis should make
available the literature at the stall of Maktaba-tul-Madina (lil-banat)
placed in Sunnah inspiring congregation and weekly training
session (if available easily) according to the “List of literature
regarding Zul-Hijja-til-Haram”. (it is enclosed here)
 Through making announcements in Sunnah inspiring
Congregations and weekly training session, persuade islamic
sisters to purchase, Read and distribute the madani booklets
published by Maktaba-tul-Madina.
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 If the day of weekly congregation or training session comes
during three days of Eid-ul-Azha then congregation or training
session will not be held on these days, in this situation
Responsible islamic sister of Area level Malis should make this
announcement in Sunnah inspiring Congregation and weekly
training session one week before.

 Responsible Islamic sister while persuading for donating skins
should also convince them wisely to give the fats to Dawat-eIslami (only where possible) because commonly people throw away
this as considering rubbish or give to butcher while this can be
sold. So give these things also to Islamic brother who will collect
skins to add in donations of Dawat-e-islami by selling out.

Individual Efforts for Receiving Skins

Method of Collecting Skins:

 Make individual efforts on Islamic sisters who donate in
Ramazan-ul-Mubarak, where you have arranged Regional visit
for calling towards righteousness, congregation of zikr-o-na’at
and where bath of deceased have been performed by our
Islamic sisters and on personalities.

 Area level responsible Islamic sister should receive receipt

 For collecting skins. Our individual effort should be enough
effective that “if anybody says that “still we have not decided
whether we will buy animal or not!” or “do not know that which
animal will be bought” then our Islamic sister should make
effective individual effort and as they become agreed, request
them that “Receive the receipt and if you do not make sacrifice then
you may refuse us later on. (Remember, to give them receipt means to
bound them. Write their name in form and take details afterwards)
 Responsible islamic sisters of all levels and teachers of Madrasa-

tul-Madina should make individual efforts on the relatives and
neighbors of those subordinates who cannot persuade them on
their own, through phone or by visiting with intention of calling
towards righteousness.
 Islamic sisters should not make individual efforts for collecting

skins by going door-to-door or to that places where animals are
kept during Eid-ul-Azha.

books from nigran of Area Majlis through her mehram.
 If receipt books could not be provided from Nigran of Area
Majlis then inform to Responsible Islamic sister of kabina level
Malis according to organizational procedures, and Responsible
Islamic sister of kabina level Malis should request to Responsible
Islamic brother of Majlis Madani work in islamic sisters (kabina
level) through Mehram that “Receipt books could not be
provided from Nigran of Area Majlis in that area, Kindly! Make
arrangements as soon as possible.”
 Those Islamic sisters of area who want to submit amount in
madani donations of Dawat-e-islami instead of skin, take
donations with full authority form them, if they do not agree to
give full authority then receive in account of skins and give
them receipt. And then submit to Responsible Islamic brother
of kabina according to organizational procedures.
 Give receipt to all Islamic sisters who intend to donate skins
and note down complete address at back of remaining part of
receipt, so that skins can be collected easily. They should also
be give a mindset that if nobody came to receive the skin, then
inform instantly to responsible Islamic sisters so that they can
make arrangement of collecting skin by their mehram. And if it
is possible for you to bring the skin by your mehram to the
nearer stall of collection please do this favor and earn virtues.
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 If any responsible Islamic sister receives such information then
inform to Responsible Islamic sister of Area level majlis
according to organizational procedures, so that she can make
arrangement of collecting skins by Islamic brothers.
 In case of such intimation, Responsible Islamic sister of Area
level majlis should instantly make arrangement of collecting
skin by making contact with Islamic brother through her
mehram or mehrama Islamic sister of Islamic brother.
 All zeli level responsible Islamic sisters should fill neatly and
submit form of “Report regarding Details of collecting skins
(1st,2nd,3rd day of eid)(for Islamic sisters)” with complete addresses
and receipt to responsible Islamic sister of halqa level Majlis
and she should further submit to Responsible Islamic sister of
Area level majlis up to 7th of Zul-hijja-til-haram.(These forms are

the last column so that it can be reported that from where skins
were received. If these forms are not received back from Nigran
of Area Majlis then take information from Islamic sisters who
intended to give skin that whether skin was donated to Dawate-Islami or not and fill the last column accordingly.
 If there is any Jamiat-ul-Madina , Madrasa-tul-Madina or Darul-Madina within your assigned area limits, then Responsible
Islamic sister of Area level majlis should receive forms
regarding details of addresses from Nazimat of Jamiat-ulMadina , Madrasa-tul-Madina or Dar-ul-Madina and collect skins
accordingly.(Remember these skins would not be included in assigned target of Area).
 If there was no cooperation in last years from Nigran of Area
Majlis then Responsible Islamic sister of Kabina level majlis
should request to Responsible Islamic brother of Majlis madani
work in Islamic sisters (kabina level) through Mehram in first week
of Zul-Hijja-ul-Haram that “Forms were delivered in that area
but islamic brothers did not receive the skins last year and
because of this much difficulties were faced, so kindly request
them to be attentive this year.”
 In case of non cooperation of Islamic brothers for collecting
skins, Responsible Islamic sisters of Area level majlis should
also request to Nigran of Area Majlis through mehram in first
week of Zul-Hijja-ul-Haram for cooperation.

enclosed in record file)

 It is better to fill the form in such arrangement that a form









contain information regarding the only one halqa so it would be
convenient for Islamic brothers in collecting skins.
Area level responsible Islamic sister should check these forms
and fill “Report regarding Details of Collecting skins (1st,2nd,3rd
day of eid)(for Islamic brothers)” with the help of these forms and
submit to Nigran of Area Majlis, so that they can collect skins
with these information.(These forms are enclosed in this record file)
It is better to request to Nigran of Area Majlis that if possible
assign this duty to those Islamic brothers who are mehram of
responsible Islamic sisters so that they can converse easily with
their mehrama regarding details of addresses etc.
Responsible Islamic sister of Area/ Halqa level majlis should
keep safely the form of “Report regarding Collecting of Skins”
(for Islamic sisters) so that it can be further used in case of facing
problems in receiving skins.
Responsible Islamic sister of Area level majlis should request to
Nigran of Area Majlis to give back these forms after filling up

Arrangement of Isal-e-Sawab
(Conveying reward)
 In the last week of Zul-qada-tul-haram, arrangements should
be made to convey reward with the help of “Virtues for

   
conveying reward to Abu Attar a a a   (From Zeli to world
level)”. (These forms (from zeli to world level) are enclosed).
 Responsible islamic sisters of Kabinaat should submit the “Virtues

  
for conveying reward to Abu Attar a a a   (Kabinaat level)” to
Responsible islamic sister of Country upto 1st of Zul-hijj-til-haram.

[9/42]
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 If any responsible Islamic sister receives such information then
inform to Responsible Islamic sister of Area level majlis
according to organizational procedures, so that she can make
arrangement of collecting skins by Islamic brothers.
 In case of such intimation, Responsible Islamic sister of Area
level majlis should instantly make arrangement of collecting
skin by making contact with Islamic brother through her
mehram or mehrama Islamic sister of Islamic brother.
 All zeli level responsible Islamic sisters should fill neatly and
submit form of “Report regarding Details of collecting skins
(1st,2nd,3rd day of eid)(for Islamic sisters)” with complete addresses
and receipt to responsible Islamic sister of halqa level Majlis
and she should further submit to Responsible Islamic sister of
Area level majlis up to 7th of Zul-hijja-til-haram.(These forms are

the last column so that it can be reported that from where skins
were received. If these forms are not received back from Nigran
of Area Majlis then take information from Islamic sisters who
intended to give skin that whether skin was donated to Dawate-Islami or not and fill the last column accordingly.
 If there is any Jamiat-ul-Madina , Madrasa-tul-Madina or Darul-Madina within your assigned area limits, then Responsible
Islamic sister of Area level majlis should receive forms
regarding details of addresses from Nazimat of Jamiat-ulMadina , Madrasa-tul-Madina or Dar-ul-Madina and collect skins
accordingly.(Remember these skins would not be included in assigned target of Area).
 If there was no cooperation in last years from Nigran of Area
Majlis then Responsible Islamic sister of Kabina level majlis
should request to Responsible Islamic brother of Majlis madani
work in Islamic sisters (kabina level) through Mehram in first week
of Zul-Hijja-ul-Haram that “Forms were delivered in that area
but islamic brothers did not receive the skins last year and
because of this much difficulties were faced, so kindly request
them to be attentive this year.”
 In case of non cooperation of Islamic brothers for collecting
skins, Responsible Islamic sisters of Area level majlis should
also request to Nigran of Area Majlis through mehram in first
week of Zul-Hijja-ul-Haram for cooperation.

enclosed in record file)

 It is better to fill the form in such arrangement that a form









contain information regarding the only one halqa so it would be
convenient for Islamic brothers in collecting skins.
Area level responsible Islamic sister should check these forms
and fill “Report regarding Details of Collecting skins (1st,2nd,3rd
day of eid)(for Islamic brothers)” with the help of these forms and
submit to Nigran of Area Majlis, so that they can collect skins
with these information.(These forms are enclosed in this record file)
It is better to request to Nigran of Area Majlis that if possible
assign this duty to those Islamic brothers who are mehram of
responsible Islamic sisters so that they can converse easily with
their mehrama regarding details of addresses etc.
Responsible Islamic sister of Area/ Halqa level majlis should
keep safely the form of “Report regarding Collecting of Skins”
(for Islamic sisters) so that it can be further used in case of facing
problems in receiving skins.
Responsible Islamic sister of Area level majlis should request to
Nigran of Area Majlis to give back these forms after filling up

Arrangement of Isal-e-Sawab
(Conveying reward)
 In the last week of Zul-qada-tul-haram, arrangements should
be made to convey reward with the help of “Virtues for

   
conveying reward to Abu Attar a a a   (From Zeli to world
level)”. (These forms (from zeli to world level) are enclosed).
 Responsible islamic sisters of Kabinaat should submit the “Virtues

  
for conveying reward to Abu Attar a a a   (Kabinaat level)” to
Responsible islamic sister of Country upto 1st of Zul-hijj-til-haram.

[11/42]

[12/42]

 Responsible islamic sisters of Jami’aat (country level), Responsible islamic
sisters of Madrasa-tul-Madina banat (country level) and Responsible
islamic sisters of Dar-ul-Madina (country level) should submit

“Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar   a a   a     a (jami’at-ulMadina/ Madrasa-tul-Madina/ Dar-ul-Madina)” to Responsible islamic sister
of Country up to 1st of Zul-hijja-til-haram.
 Responsible islamic sisters of country should submit the

   
“Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar a a a  
rd
(country level)” to Relevant member of world level majlis up to 3
of Zul-hijja-til-haram
 Member of world level Majlis should mail the “Virtues for

  
conveying reward to Abu Attar a a a   (countries level)” to
responsible islamic sister of world level Majlis up to 5th of Zulhijja-til-haram.
 Responsible Islamic sister of world level Majlis should submit

   
the “Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attara a a a  
(World level)” to Nigran of Majlis Madani work for Islamic sister
th
(Rukn-e-shoora) through mail up to 7 of Zul-hijja-til-haram.

(2) Responsible islamic sisters of each level should also take report
from her sub-ordinate in monthly Madani meetings that how far
all these Madani pearls were acted upon?
 Make arrangements for rectification and improvement for next
time in case of weakness of Responsible islamic sisters.

Follow up
Statement of Ameer-e-Ahl-e-Sunnat a  a :
“Follow up is the root of Madani works”
(Booklet: Madani kamo ki taqseem kay taqazay)

(1) All Responsible islamic sisters from zeli to country level should
note down Madani work included in “Madani pearls regarding
Zul-Hijja-tul-Haram” as memorandum or highlight so that all
Madani pearls be acted upon.
 All Responsible islamic sisters from zeli to country level should
keep following up her sub-ordinate about important madani
pearls weekly so that there would not be any weakness.

(3) Submit your suggestion for madani pearls regarding Zul-Hijjaul-Haram to your Responsible Islamic sisters according to
organizational procedures.
(4) Submit problems faced in “Madani pearls regarding Zul-Hijja-til-haram
to your Responsible islamic sister according to organizational procedures.
(5) In case of Shara’i Travel, Responsible islamic sisters of Kabinaat/
Responsible Islamic sister of Kabina level Majlis may convey
these Madani pearls by conducting a telephonic meeting.
(6) Changes can be made according to the situation of your country,
with the approval of Responsible islamic brother of country’s
kabina and Relevant member Islamic sister of world level Majlis.
Ya Allah a   ! for the sake  of accepted
sacrifice of Hazrat

       

Sayyiduna Ibraheem and Isma’eel a a aa a bless us with the
opportunity of sacrifice ourselves, our   desires
and
  our wealth in the
  
a  a
a !a"a

name of Allah and beloved Prophet 
# 
     
a  a
 a !a"aaa a
a
Teray naam par ho qurbaan
Ho naseeb sar katana

meri jaan jan-e-janan
madani madinay walay

          
 
a a a aa

(wasail-e-bakhsish)

Madani Pearl! These madani pearls have been approved after
shara’i and organizational investigation.
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 Responsible islamic sisters of Jami’aat (country level), Responsible islamic
sisters of Madrasa-tul-Madina banat (country level) and Responsible
islamic sisters of Dar-ul-Madina (country level) should submit

“Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar   a a   a     a (jami’at-ulMadina/ Madrasa-tul-Madina/ Dar-ul-Madina)” to Responsible islamic sister
of Country up to 1st of Zul-hijja-til-haram.
 Responsible islamic sisters of country should submit the

   
“Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar a a a  
rd
(country level)” to Relevant member of world level majlis up to 3
of Zul-hijja-til-haram
 Member of world level Majlis should mail the “Virtues for

  
conveying reward to Abu Attar a a a   (countries level)” to
responsible islamic sister of world level Majlis up to 5th of Zulhijja-til-haram.
 Responsible Islamic sister of world level Majlis should submit

   
the “Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attara a a a  
(World level)” to Nigran of Majlis Madani work for Islamic sister
th
(Rukn-e-shoora) through mail up to 7 of Zul-hijja-til-haram.

(2) Responsible islamic sisters of each level should also take report
from her sub-ordinate in monthly Madani meetings that how far
all these Madani pearls were acted upon?
 Make arrangements for rectification and improvement for next
time in case of weakness of Responsible islamic sisters.

Follow up
Statement of Ameer-e-Ahl-e-Sunnat a  a :
“Follow up is the root of Madani works”
(Booklet: Madani kamo ki taqseem kay taqazay)

(1) All Responsible islamic sisters from zeli to country level should
note down Madani work included in “Madani pearls regarding
Zul-Hijja-tul-Haram” as memorandum or highlight so that all
Madani pearls be acted upon.
 All Responsible islamic sisters from zeli to country level should
keep following up her sub-ordinate about important madani
pearls weekly so that there would not be any weakness.

(3) Submit your suggestion for madani pearls regarding Zul-Hijjaul-Haram to your Responsible Islamic sisters according to
organizational procedures.
(4) Submit problems faced in “Madani pearls regarding Zul-Hijja-til-haram
to your Responsible islamic sister according to organizational procedures.
(5) In case of Shara’i Travel, Responsible islamic sisters of Kabinaat/
Responsible Islamic sister of Kabina level Majlis may convey
these Madani pearls by conducting a telephonic meeting.
(6) Changes can be made according to the situation of your country,
with the approval of Responsible islamic brother of country’s
kabina and Relevant member Islamic sister of world level Majlis.
Ya Allah a   ! for the sake  of accepted
sacrifice of Hazrat

       

Sayyiduna Ibraheem and Isma’eel a a aa a bless us with the
opportunity of sacrifice ourselves, our   desires
and
  our wealth in the
  
a  a
a !a"a

name of Allah and beloved Prophet 
# 
     
a  a
 a !a"aaa a
a
Teray naam par ho qurbaan
Ho naseeb sar katana

meri jaan jan-e-janan
madani madinay walay

          
 
a a a aa

(wasail-e-bakhsish)

Madani Pearl! These madani pearls have been approved after
shara’i and organizational investigation.

Zul-Hajja-Tul-Haram
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Year (Madani) 1435A.H (solare) 2014

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ط ِب

Report For Collecting Skins
Halqa:________________
Area:_________________

(Halqa level)

Date (Madani)______________ (Solar)_________________
Responsible islamic sister of Area level Majlis____________________
(Umm-e/Bint-e)

Previous Report
No

Zeli Halqa

Assigned Target

Present Report
How much achieved by

(if available)

(No of Skins)

the grace of عزوجل

? (No

Money collected in
account of skins?

of Skins)

1
2
3
4
5
6

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Money collected in account of skins should be submitted to Responsible islamic sister of Area Level Majlis.٭Column
should be filled whether assigned target achieved completely or not e.g if assigned target was of 63 skins but only 26 skins were collected,
then 26 skins should be written in column of Present report. ٭Fill this form neatly with black pen in roman numeral like 26. ٭Money collected
in account of skins will not be included in target. ٭The skins received with the reference of Jamiat-ul-Madina or Madrasa-tul-Madina (lil-banat)
or Dar-ul-Madina (lil-banat) will not be included in target. ٭Submit this form till 15th of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic sister of
Area level Majlis.

[14/42]

Zul-Hajja-Tul-Haram

Year (Madani) 1435A.H (solare) 2014

ٰ َِّ
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
َِّ حمن
الر ِحیم
الر
اہلل
سم
ب
ط
یم
ج
الر
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن
ِ
ِ ِ

Report For Collecting Skins
Halqa:________________
Area:_________________

(Area level)

Date (Madani)______________ (Solar)_________________
Responsible islamic sister of Division level Majlis___________________
(Umm-e/Bint-e)

Previous Report Assigned Target Present Report
No

Halqa

How much achieved by

(if available)

(No of Skins)

the grace of عزوجل

? (No

Money collected in
account of skins?

of Skins)

1
2
3
4
5
6

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Money collected in account of skins should be submitted to Responsible islamic sister of Division Level Majlis.٭Column
should be filled whether assigned target achieved completely or not e.g if assigned target was of 63 skins but only 26 skins were collected,
then 26 skins should be written in column of Present report. ٭Fill this form neatly with black pen in roman numeral like 26. ٭Money
collected in account of skins will not be included in target. ٭The skins received with the reference of Jamiat-ul-Madina or Madrasa-tulMadina (lil-banat) or Dar-ul-Madina (lil-banat) will not be included in target. ٭Submit this form till 1th of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible
islamic sister of Division level Majlis.

Zul-Hajja-Tul-Haram

[15/42]

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ط ِب

Year (Madani) 1435A.H (solare) 2014

Report For Collecting Skins
Division:________________
Kabina:_________________

(Division level)

Date (Madani)______________ (Solar)_________________
Responsible islamic sister of Kabina level Majlis___________________
(Umm-e/Bint-e)

Previous Report
No

Area

Assigned Target

Present Report
How much achieved by

(if available)

(No of Skins)

the grace of عزوجل

? (No

Money collected in
account of skins?

of Skins)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Money collected in account of skins should be submitted to Responsible islamic sister of Kabina Level Majlis. ٭Column
should be filled whether assigned target achieved completely or not e.g if assigned target was of 63 skins but only 26 skins were collected,
then 26 skins should be written in column of Present report. ٭Fill this form neatly with black pen in roman numeral like 26. ٭Money
collected in account of skins will not be included in target. ٭Submit this form till 18th of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic sister of
Kabina level Majlis.

Zul-Hajja-Tul-Haram

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ Year (Madani) 1435A.H (solare) 2014
ُ ُ َ َ [16/42]
ُ َ َِّ َ
َ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ِّ
سم اہلل الرحم ِن الر ِحیم
ب
ط
یم
ج
الر
ن
یط
الش
ن
م
اہلل
ب
وذ
ع
ا
ف
عد
ب
ا
م
ا
ین
ل
رس
الم
د
ی
س
ی
ل
ع
م
َل
الس
و
وۃ
ل
الص
و
ین
م
ل
ِ
ِ الحمد
ِ
ِ ہلل ر ِب الع
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ

Report For Collecting Skins
(Kabina level)

Kabina:_______________
Kabinat:_____________________

Date(Madani)____________ (Solar)_______________
Kabinaat level Responsible islamic sister___________________
(Umm-e/Bint-e)

S.
No

Previous Report Assigned Target

Division

(if available)

(No of Skins)

Present Report
How much achieved by
the grace of ( ?ہللا عزوجلNo

Money collected in
account of skins?

of Skins)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Money collected in account of skins should be submitted to Responsible islamic brother of Majlis madani work for islamic sister (kabina level)
٭Column

should be filled whether assigned target achieved completely or not e.g if assigned target was of 63 skins but only 26 skins were collected, then 26 skins

should be written in column of Present report. ٭Fill this form neatly with black pen in roman numeral like 26. ٭Money collected in account of skins will not be
included in target. ٭Submit this form til 20th of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic sister of Kabinaat and to Responsible islamic brother of Majlis Madani
work for islamic sister (kabina level). ٭Responsible islamic sister of Foreign Coutry should submit this form till 21st of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Nigran Islamic Brother
of her Country/ Kabina or to Responsible islamic brother of Majlis Madani Work for Islamic Sisters (Kabina Level), and also mail to relevant Member of World level
Schedule for assigining target Division (Good) 212 skins Division (Fair) 126 skins Divison (Weak) 63 skins

Zul-Hajja-Tul-Haram

َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
َ َِّ َ
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ [17/42]
َ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ِّ
سم اہلل الرحم ِن الر ِحیم
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ط ِب

Year (Madani) 1435A.H (solare) 2014

Report For Collecting Skins
Kabinaat:_______________

(Kabinaat level)

Country:_____________________

Date (Madani)______________ (Solar)_________________
Responsible islamic sister of Kabinaat ___________________
(Umm-e/Bint-e)

S.
No

Previous Report

Kabina

(if available)

Assigned Target

Present Report

(No of Skins)

How much achieved by
the grace of ?ہللا عزوجل

Money collected in
account of skins?

(No of Skins)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Tawezaat-e-Attaria

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Column should be filled whether assigned target achieved completely or not e.g if assigned target was of 63 skins but only 26 skins were collected,
then 26 skins should be written in column of Present report. ٭Fill this form neatly with black pen in roman numeral like 26. ٭Money collected in account of skins will
not be included in target. ٭Submit this form til 22nd of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic brother of Majlis madani work for islamic sisters (Kabinaat level)
and to Responsible islamic sister of Country.
Schedule for assigining target Division (Good) 212 skins

Division (Fair) 126 skins Divison (Weak) 63 skins

Zul-Hajja-Tul-Haram

َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
ُ ُ َ [18/42]
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ب
ط
یم
ج
الر
ن
یط
الش
ن
م
اہلل
ب
وذ
ِ الحمد
ِ ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاع
ِ ِ
ِ ِ

Year (Madani) 1435A.H (solare) 2014

Report For Collecting Skins
Country:_____________________

(Country level)

Date (Madani)______________ (Solar)_________________
Responsible islamic sister of Country___________________
(Umm-e/Bint-e)

S.
No

Previous Report Assigned Target

Kabinaat

Present Report
How much achieved by

(if available)

(No of Skins)

the grace of عزوجل

? (No

Money collected in
account of skins?

of Skins)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Tawezaat-e-Attaria

Total
Madani Pearl !  ٭Submit this form till 24th of Zul-Hijja-tul-Haram to Responsible islamic brother of majlis Madani work for islamic sisters (Country Level) and also mail to relevant
member of world level majlis.

َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
َ [19/42]
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ب
ط
یم
ج
الر
ن
یط
الش
ن
م
اہلل
ب
وذ
ع
ا
ف
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ب
ا
م
ا
ین
ل
رس
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالم
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ

Zul-Hajja-Tul-Haram

Year (Madani) 1435A.H (solare) 2014

Report For Collecting Skins
Date (Madani)______________ (Solar)_______________

(Countries Level) Member of world level Majlis_________________

Countries:________

Name of Cities
S.
No

Country

(from where
report is received)

Previous Report Assigned Target Present Report
How much achieved by

(if available)

(No of Skins)

the grace of عزوجل
of Skins)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Total
Madani Pearl !  ٭Submit this form till 26th of Zul-Hijja-tul-Haram to world level Responsible islamic sister via mail.

? (No

Money collected in
account of skins?

Zul-Hajja-Tul-Haram

َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
ُ ُ َ َ [20/42]
ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ب
ط
یم
ج
الر
ن
یط
الش
ن
م
اہلل
ب
وذ
ِ الحمد
ِ ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاع
ِ ِ
ِ ِ

Year (Madani) 1435A.H (solare) 2014

Report For Collecting Skins
Responsible islamic sister of
world
level Majlis___________________

(World Level)

Date (Madani)______________ (Solar)_________________
Responsible islamic brother of Majlis Madani work for islamic sisters
(Member of shoora)___________________________________

Previous Report Assigned Target Present Report
S.
No

Countries

How much achieved by

(if available)

(No of Skins)

the grace of عزوجل

?

Money collected in
account of skins?

(No of Skins)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Total
Madani Pearl !  ٭Submit this form till 27th of Zul-Hijja-tul-Haram to Responsible islamic brother of majlis Madani work for islamic
sisters (Member of Shoora).

Zul-Hajja-Tul-Haram

َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
َ َِّ َ
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ [21/42]
َ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ِّ
سم اہلل الرحم ِن الر ِحیم
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ط ِب

Year (Madani) 1435A.H (solare) 2014

Report For Collecting Skins
(Responsible islamic sister of Stall of Tawezaat-e-Attaria (Kabinaat level)
Kabinaat:_______________
Country:________________

Date (Madani)______________ (Solar)_________________
Responsible islamic sister of Tawezaat-e-Attaria Majlis ___________________
(Umm-e/Bint-e)

S.
No

Previous Report

Kabina

(if available)

Assigned Target

Present Report

(No of Skins)

How much achieved by
the grace of ?ہللا عزوجل

Money collected in
account of skins?

(No of Skins)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Column should be filled whether assigned target achieved completely or not e.g if assigned target was of 63 skins but only 26 skins were collected,
then 26 skins should be written in column of Present report. ٭Fill this form neatly with black pen in roman numeral like 26. ٭Money collected in account of skins will
not be included in target. ٭Submit this form til 21st of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic sister of Kabinaat.
Stall (Fair) 126 skins
Stall (Weak) 63 skins
Schedule for assigining target Stall (Good) 212 skins

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

Kabinaat___________

َِّ ٰ َِّ
الر ِمی
ِبس ِ اہلل الرمم ِن

[22/42]
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ن الر ِِی
ِ ِ السَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط
ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ و
ِ الحمد

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

For receiving the skins

Date(Madani)____________(Solar)____________

(1st Day of Eid)

Respopnsible islamic sister of Majlis Tawezat-eAttaria (kabinaat Level) __________________________

﴾Majlis Tawezat-e-Attaria (Kabinaat level﴿

(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

Contact
Number

Identification

(write such details of
S.
Name
islamic sister, by which
N
(Islamic
Sister)
responsible Islamic
(Islamic
sister)
o
(2 numbers are sister can recognize her
preferable)
next year)

Complete Address
Zeli
Halqa

Contact No

(write with complete details (Islami brother)
as sometimes skins is not
(note at least two
received because of
number to avoid
incomplete address)
any inconvenience)

Time of
performing
Sacrifice

Name of islami brother
who would be present at Which skin
was received?
the time of sacrifice
(e.g cow, goat,
(note at least 2 names to
camel etc)
avoid any inconvenience)

1

2

3

4

5

6

Madani Pearl! ٭How much amount is collected in account of skins? _________________
٭Fill this form neatly with black pen. ٭Submit this form till 7th Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic sister of Area Level Majlis of relevant Area.

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

Kabinaat___________

َِّ ٰ َِّ
الر ِمی
ِبس ِ اہلل الرمم ِن

[23/42]
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ن الر ِِی
ِ ِ السَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط
ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ و
ِ الحمد

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

For receiving the skins

Date(Madani)____________(Solar)____________

(2nd Day of Eid)

Respopnsible islamic sister of Majlis Tawezat-eAttaria (kabinaat Level) __________________________

﴾Majlis Tawezat-e-Attaria (Kabinaat level﴿

(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

Contact
Number

Identification

(write such details of
S.
Name
islamic sister, by which
N
(Islamic
Sister)
responsible Islamic
(Islamic
sister)
o
(2 numbers are sister can recognize her
preferable)
next year)

Complete Address
Zeli
Halqa

Contact No

(write with complete details (Islami brother)
as sometimes skins is not
(note at least two
received because of
number to avoid
incomplete address)
any inconvenience)

Time of
performing
Sacrifice

Name of islami brother
who would be present at Which skin
was received?
the time of sacrifice
(e.g cow, goat,
(note at least 2 names to
camel etc)
avoid any inconvenience)

1

2

3

4

5

6

Madani Pearl! ٭How much amount is collected in account of skins? _________________
٭Fill this form neatly with black pen. ٭Submit this form till 7th Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic sister of Area Level Majlis of relevant Area.

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

Kabinaat___________

َِّ ٰ َِّ
الر ِمی
ِبس ِ اہلل الرمم ِن

[24/42]
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ن الر ِِی
ِ ِ السَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط
ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ و
ِ الحمد

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

For receiving the skins

Date(Madani)____________(Solar)____________

(3rd Day of Eid)

Respopnsible islamic sister of Majlis Tawezat-eAttaria (kabinaat Level) __________________________

﴾Majlis Tawezat-e-Attaria (Kabinaat level﴿

(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

Contact
Number

Identification

(write such details of
S.
Name
islamic sister, by which
N
(Islamic
Sister)
responsible Islamic
(Islamic
sister)
o
(2 numbers are sister can recognize her
preferable)
next year)

Complete Address
Zeli
Halqa

Contact No

(write with complete details (Islami brother)
as sometimes skins is not
(note at least two
received because of
number to avoid
incomplete address)
any inconvenience)

Time of
performing
Sacrifice

Name of islami brother
who would be present at Which skin
was received?
the time of sacrifice
(e.g cow, goat,
(note at least 2 names to
camel etc)
avoid any inconvenience)

1

2

3

4

5

6

Madani Pearl! ٭How much amount is collected in account of skins? _________________
٭Fill this form neatly with black pen. ٭Submit this form till 7th Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic sister of Area Level Majlis of relevant Area.

[25/42]
Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014
    
      
                         
 
( ) a )a  a(   a( & a ' %a" a  !  $!#a  a!"a     a aaa a  a a   

Intentions of performing Sacrifice
Under the supervision of Dawat-e-Islami many Jamiat-ul-Madina,
and Madaris-ul-Madina are running nationally and internationally,
likewise establishment of Dar-ul-Madina, construction of
Masajids, Madni Qafilas, Madani Channel and other Madani
works has expenses of millions annually. For taking part in these
virtuous works, by donating the skins and persuading others about
it, are ways of gaining reward.

a   Dawat-e-Islami has given us a Madani aim that:

I must strive to reform myself and the people of the
entire world.
In accordance with this Madani
lets
make some good
      aim
 
   
a  a a aa
intentions: The Noble Prophet
said:
“The intention of a Muslim values more than his deed.” (Mu’jam
Kabir pp185, vol 6, Hadis 5942)

 We will perform sacrifice for gaining the pleasure of Allah.
 We will perform the ritual sacrifice with the intention of

   

 a   a  and
performing Sunnah of Hazrat Ibrahim   مa a

 
    
Sarkar   a  a  a
aa, we will also persuade other Islamic sisters
to make this intention.

 

 We will sacrifice animal in the name of Sarkar  a  a  a    a a
a
ourselves and will also persuade others to do so.
 We will donate skins of our sacrifice to Dawat-e-Islami only
for gaining the pleasure of Allahعزوجل.
 With the intention of strengthening the Madani donations of
Dawat-e-Islami, we will make individual efforts on others to
donate, as construction of more masajids, madaris, jamiat, Darul-madina, Ijtima’at will be possible and religious knowledge
will spread everywhere, people will repent from sins and will
involve in preparation for grave and life hereafter.

[26/42]

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

 We will make individual efforts on our relatives, neighbors,

friends and participants of Sunnah inspiring Ijtima so that more
skins could be donated to Dawat-e-Islami.
  At the time of persuading others for donating skins to Dawate-Islami, we will talk sensibly as it is said “Talk to people
according to their mentality”.
  With persuading for donating skin to Dawat-e-Islami we will
also make individual efforts to attend ijtima on our friends,
relatives, neighbors etc.
  If anybody gets angry during making persuasion on her, we
will not reply her at all but will explain the expenses of Dawate-Islami in polite manner for convincing her.
  If anybody has already promised to donate the skin to another
organization of Ahl-e-Sunnah, we will not misguide her to
donate us by breaking her promise.
 We will make understand others to donate skins to Dawat-eIslami so that people would not give to other organizations that
are not Ahl-e-Sunnat.
 We will abide by commandments of Shariah and Sunnah for
performing this Madani Work.
 Islamic sister can avail knowledge about righteous method of
ritual sacrifice, for this we will distribute the booklet “Piebald
Horse Rider”.
 If any Islamic sister agreed to donate skin we will thank her.
  We will keep contact to that Islamic sister afterwards too and
will make her attached with Madani environment and Madani
In’amat, as receiving skins is not our destination but the
gaining of pleasure of Allah .

Madina! Serial numbers should not be repeated while making intentions.
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Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014
    
      
                         
 
( ) a )a  a(   a( & a ' %a" a  !  $!#a  a!"a     a aaa a  a a   

Intentions of performing Sacrifice
Under the supervision of Dawat-e-Islami many Jamiat-ul-Madina,
and Madaris-ul-Madina are running nationally and internationally,
likewise establishment of Dar-ul-Madina, construction of
Masajids, Madni Qafilas, Madani Channel and other Madani
works has expenses of millions annually. For taking part in these
virtuous works, by donating the skins and persuading others about
it, are ways of gaining reward.

a   Dawat-e-Islami has given us a Madani aim that:

I must strive to reform myself and the people of the
entire world.
In accordance with this Madani
lets
make some good
      aim
 
   
a  a a aa
intentions: The Noble Prophet
said:
“The intention of a Muslim values more than his deed.” (Mu’jam
Kabir pp185, vol 6, Hadis 5942)

 We will perform sacrifice for gaining the pleasure of Allah.
 We will perform the ritual sacrifice with the intention of

   

 a   a  and
performing Sunnah of Hazrat Ibrahim   مa a

 
    
Sarkar   a  a  a
aa, we will also persuade other Islamic sisters
to make this intention.

 

 We will sacrifice animal in the name of Sarkar  a  a  a    a a
a
ourselves and will also persuade others to do so.
 We will donate skins of our sacrifice to Dawat-e-Islami only
for gaining the pleasure of Allahعزوجل.
 With the intention of strengthening the Madani donations of
Dawat-e-Islami, we will make individual efforts on others to
donate, as construction of more masajids, madaris, jamiat, Darul-madina, Ijtima’at will be possible and religious knowledge
will spread everywhere, people will repent from sins and will
involve in preparation for grave and life hereafter.

[26/42]

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

 We will make individual efforts on our relatives, neighbors,

friends and participants of Sunnah inspiring Ijtima so that more
skins could be donated to Dawat-e-Islami.
  At the time of persuading others for donating skins to Dawate-Islami, we will talk sensibly as it is said “Talk to people
according to their mentality”.
  With persuading for donating skin to Dawat-e-Islami we will
also make individual efforts to attend ijtima on our friends,
relatives, neighbors etc.
  If anybody gets angry during making persuasion on her, we
will not reply her at all but will explain the expenses of Dawate-Islami in polite manner for convincing her.
  If anybody has already promised to donate the skin to another
organization of Ahl-e-Sunnah, we will not misguide her to
donate us by breaking her promise.
 We will make understand others to donate skins to Dawat-eIslami so that people would not give to other organizations that
are not Ahl-e-Sunnat.
 We will abide by commandments of Shariah and Sunnah for
performing this Madani Work.
 Islamic sister can avail knowledge about righteous method of
ritual sacrifice, for this we will distribute the booklet “Piebald
Horse Rider”.
 If any Islamic sister agreed to donate skin we will thank her.
  We will keep contact to that Islamic sister afterwards too and
will make her attached with Madani environment and Madani
In’amat, as receiving skins is not our destination but the
gaining of pleasure of Allah .

Madina! Serial numbers should not be repeated while making intentions.

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

[27/42]

ْ َلَ ْ َ ل
ْ
ْ ََ َل ْ َ ل
ُ ْ ُ َ َ ُ ْ َ ََ ْ َ ْ ُ َ ل ْ َ َ ْ َ لَ َ ُ َ لَ َ ُ َ َ َ ل ْ ُ ْ َ ْ َ ل
ط
الر لمنم
اِل الرمم لو
ِالر لجنمِط لبس لم ل
اِل لمو الشنط لو
ِالحمد ل ل
ِل ب ل ّ اللم لمنو االَ ِموۃ االسَلم ع ِمی س لن لد المرس لمنو اما بلد فاعوذ لب ل

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

List of Literature regarding Zul-Hijja-Tul-Haram
Audio Cassettes
No

1

Ameer-e-Ahl-e-Sunnat
Cassettes

Madani Muzakra

Fazayil-e-

Madani Muzakara 17

Qurbaani

Madani Muzakara 55

D.V.D/V.C.D
Maktaba-tulMadina

Ameer-e-Ahl-eSunnat

Books/Booklets

Maktaba-tul- Ameer-e-Ahl-eMadina
Sunnat

Al-Madina-tulIlmiya

Betay ki
Qurbaani

Qurbani kay
Madani Phool

2

Qurbaani k
masayil

Madani Muzakara 56 Qurbaani kay
Madani Muzakara 57

(DVD)

Qabar ki

Madani phool
Khushbu

Piebald Horse
Rider
(Booklet)

3

Eid-ul-Azha k Madani Muzakara 98

Qurbani

Qurbaani kay

masail-o-fazayil Madani Muzakara 114

Sunnat-e-

baray main

Masail-o4

fazayil

Madani Muzakara 120

Ibrahimi hay

Bahar-e-shariyat
(takhreej shuda)
(jild-3) (Book)

suwal jawab
(V.C.D)

Madina: Take prior confirmation from Maktaba-tul-Madina regarding availability of literature (Books, Booklets, Cassettes of
speeches or Madani Muzakara, V.C.Ds etc)

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

َِّ ٰ َِّ
الر ِمی
ِبس ِ اہلل الرمم ِن

[28/42]
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ن الر ِِی
ِ ِ السَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط
ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ و
ِ الحمد

For receiving the skins
Halqa:_____________

Contact
Number

(write such details of
S.
Name
islamic
sister, by which
N
(Islamic
Sister)
responsible Islamic
o (Islamic sister)
(2 numbers are sister can recognize her
preferable)
next year)

Zeli
Halqa

Complete Address

Contact No

(write with complete details
as sometimes skins is not
received because of
incomplete address)

(Islami brother)
(note at least two
number to avoid
any inconvenience)

Date(Madani)____________(Solar)____________
Respopnsible islamic sister of Halqa level Majlis

(1st Day of Eid) (For Islamic Sister)
Identification

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

Time of
performing
Sacrifice

Name of islami brother
who would be present at Which skin
was received?
the time of sacrifice
(e.g cow, goat,
(note at least 2 names to
camel etc)
avoid any inconvenience)

1

2

3

4

5

6

Madani Pearl! ٭How much amount is collected in account of skins? _________________
٭Fill this form neatly with black pen.  ٭The skins received with the reference of Jamiat-ul-Madina or Madrasa-tul-Madina (lil-banat) or Dar-ulMadina (lil-banat) will not be included in target.  ٭Submit this form till 7th of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic sister of Area Level

Majlis through Responsible islamic sister of Halqa Level Majlis .

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

َِّ ٰ َِّ
الر ِمی
ِبس ِ اہلل الرمم ِن

[29/42]
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ن الر ِِی
ِ ِ السَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط
ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ و
ِ الحمد

For receiving the skins
Halqa:_____________

Contact
Number

(2 Day of Eid) (For Islamic Sister)

(write such details of
S.
Name
islamic
sister, by which
N
(Islamic
Sister)
responsible Islamic
o (Islamic sister)
(2 numbers are sister can recognize her
preferable)
next year)

Zeli
Halqa

Complete Address

Contact No

(write with complete details
as sometimes skins is not
received because of
incomplete address)

(Islami brother)
(note at least two
number to avoid
any inconvenience)

Date(Madani)____________(Solar)____________
Respopnsible islamic sister of Halqa level Majlis

nd

Identification

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

Time of
performing
Sacrifice

Name of islami brother
who would be present at Which skin
was received?
the time of sacrifice
(e.g cow, goat,
(note at least 2 names to
camel etc)
avoid any inconvenience)

1

2

3

4

5

6

Madani Pearl! ٭How much amount is collected in account of skins? _________________
٭Fill this form neatly with black pen.  ٭The skins received with the reference of Jamiat-ul-Madina or Madrasa-tul-Madina (lil-banat) or Dar-ulMadina (lil-banat) will not be included in target.  ٭Submit this form till 7th of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic sister of Area Level

Majlis through Responsible islamic sister of Halqa Level Majlis .

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

َِّ ٰ َِّ
الر ِمی
ِبس ِ اہلل الرمم ِن

[30/42]
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ن الر ِِی
ِ ِ السَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط
ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ و
ِ الحمد

For receiving the skins
Halqa:_____________

Contact
Number

(3 Day of Eid) (For Islamic Sister)

(write such details of
S.
Name
islamic
sister, by which
N
(Islamic
Sister)
responsible Islamic
o (Islamic sister)
(2 numbers are sister can recognize her
preferable)
next year)

Zeli
Halqa

Complete Address

Contact No

(write with complete details
as sometimes skins is not
received because of
incomplete address)

(Islami brother)
(note at least two
number to avoid
any inconvenience)

Date(Madani)____________(Solar)____________
Respopnsible islamic sister of Halqa level Majlis

rd

Identification

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

Time of
performing
Sacrifice

Name of islami brother
who would be present at Which skin
was received?
the time of sacrifice
(e.g cow, goat,
(note at least 2 names to
camel etc)
avoid any inconvenience)

1

2

3

4

5

6

Madani Pearl! ٭How much amount is collected in account of skins? _________________
٭Fill this form neatly with black pen.  ٭The skins received with the reference of Jamiat-ul-Madina or Madrasa-tul-Madina (lil-banat) or Dar-ulMadina (lil-banat) will not be included in target.  ٭Submit this form till 7th of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram to Responsible islamic sister of Area Level

Majlis through Responsible islamic sister of Halqa Level Majlis.

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

َِّ ٰ َِّ
الر ِمی
ِبس ِ اہلل الرمم ِن
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َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ن الر ِِی
ِ ِ السَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط
ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ و
ِ الحمد

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

For receiving the skins
Halqa:_____________

S.
No

Zeli Halqa

(1st Day of Eid) (For Islamic Brother)
Complete Address

Contact No

(write with complete details as
sometimes skins is not received because
of incomplete address)

(note at least two number to
avoid any inconvenience)

(Islami brother)

Time of
performing
Sacrifice

Date(Madani)____________(Solar)____________

Name of islami brother

which skin

؎1

who would be present at the time of
sacrifice(note at least 2 names to avoid was received?
(e.g cow, goat etc)
any inconvenience)

1

2

3

4

5

6

؎1 After receiving the skins, also set the time for collecting fats.
Madani Pearl! Islamic brother has to be filled the column "Which skin was received?"

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

َِّ ٰ َِّ
الر ِمی
ِبس ِ اہلل الرمم ِن

[32/42]
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ن الر ِِی
ِ ِ السَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط
ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ و
ِ الحمد

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

For receiving the skins
Halqa:_____________

S.
No

Zeli Halqa

(2nd Day of Eid) (For Islamic Brother)
Complete Address

Contact No

(write with complete details as
sometimes skins is not received because
of incomplete address)

(note at least two number to
avoid any inconvenience)

(Islami brother)

Time of
performing
Sacrifice

Date(Madani)____________(Solar)____________

Name of islami brother

which skin

؎1

who would be present at the time of
sacrifice(note at least 2 names to avoid was received?
(e.g cow, goat etc)
any inconvenience)

1

2

3

4

5

6

؎1 After receiving the skins, also set the time for collecting fats.
Madani Pearl! Islamic brother has to be filled the column "Which skin was received?"

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

َِّ ٰ َِّ
الر ِمی
ِبس ِ اہلل الرمم ِن

[33/42]
َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
ن الر ِِی
ِ ِ السَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط
ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ و
ِ الحمد

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

For receiving the skins
Halqa:_____________

S.
No

Zeli Halqa

(3rd Day of Eid) (For Islamic Brother)
Complete Address

Contact No

(write with complete details as
sometimes skins is not received because
of incomplete address)

(note at least two number to
avoid any inconvenience)

(Islami brother)

Time of
performing
Sacrifice

Date(Madani)____________(Solar)____________

Name of islami brother

which skin

؎1

who would be present at the time of
sacrifice(note at least 2 names to avoid was received?
(e.g cow, goat etc)
any inconvenience)

1

2

3

4

5

6

؎1 After receiving the skins, also set the time for collecting fats.
Madani Pearl! Islamic brother has to be filled the column "Which skin was received?"

Year (Madani)1435 Hijri/ (solar)2014

Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar
Zeli Halqa______________
Halqa________________
Date of demise

S.
No

﴾Zeli level﴿

(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

Presents of Virtues

(umm-e-/Bint-e-)

(who is presenting virtues)

َِّ َ
ُ َ ْ َ ََْ
اہلل الغفار
ۃ
ِ علی ِہ رحم

Responsible islamic sister of Zeli Halqa ________________________

14 Zul-hijja-til-Haram

Name

Zul-hijja-til-Haram

[34/42]

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ِب

Quran Paak

Durood Paak

Kalimah Tayyiba

Intention of conversing
by writing 26 times daily

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Submit this form to Responsible islamic sister of Halqa Majlis up to 22nd of Zul-qada-til-Haram.

Year (Madani)1435 Hijri/ (solar)2014

Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar
Halqa______________
Area________________
Date of demise

Zul-hijja-til-Haram

[35/42]

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ِب

﴾Halqa level﴿

َِّ َ
ُ َ ْ َ ََْ
اہلل الغفار
ۃ
ِ علی ِہ رحم

Responsible islamic sister of Halqa ___________________

14 Zul-hijja-til-Haram

(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

Presents of Virtues
S.
No

Zeli Halqa

Quran Paak

Durood Paak

Kalimah
Tayyiba

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Submit this form to Responsible islamic sister of Area Majlis up to 23rd of Zul-qada-til-Haram.

Intention of conversing
by writing 26 times daily

Year (Madani)1435 Hijri/ (solar)2014

Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar
Area______________
Division_______________
Date of demise

S.
No

﴾Area level﴿

َِّ َ
ُ َ ْ َ ََْ
اہلل الغفار
ۃ
ِ علی ِہ رحم

Responsible islamic sister of Area ___________________

14 Zul-hijja-til-Haram

Halqa

Zul-hijja-til-Haram

[36/42]

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ِب

(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

Presents of Virtues
Quran Paak

Durood Paak

Kalimah Tayyiba

Intention of conversing
by writing 26 times daily

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Submit this form to Responsible islamic sister of Division Majlis up to 24th of Zul-qada-tul-haram.

Year (Madani)1435 Hijri/ (solar)2014

Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar
Division______________

﴾Division level﴿

Kabina________________
Date of demise

S.
No

َِّ َ
ُ َ ْ َ ََْ
اہلل الغفار
ۃ
ِ علی ِہ رحم

Responsible islamic sister of Division level Majlis___________________
(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

14 Zul-hijja-til-Haram

Area

Zul-hijja-til-Haram

[37/42]

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ِب

Presents of Virtues
Quran Paak

Durood Paak

Kalimah Tayyiba

Intention of conversing
by writing 26 times daily

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Submit this form to Responsible islamic sister of Cabinet Majlis up to 26th of Zul-qada-til-Haram.

Year (Madani)1435 Hijri/ (solar)2014

[38/42]

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ِب

Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar
Kabina______________

﴾Kabina level﴿

Kabinaat________________
Date of demise

S.
No

َِّ َ
ُ َ ْ َ ََْ
اہلل الغفار
ۃ
ِ علی ِہ رحم

Responsible islamic sister of Kabina ___________________

14 Zul-hijja-til-Haram

Division

Zul-hijja-til-Haram

(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

Presents of Virtues
Quran Paak

Durood Paak

Kalimah Tayyiba

Intention of conversing by
writing 26 times daily

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Submit this form to Responsible islamic sister of Kabinaat up to 28th of Zul-qada-tul-Haram.

Year (Madani)1435 Hijri/ (solar)2014

[39/42]

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ِب

Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar
Kabinaat______________

﴾Kabinaat level﴿

Country ________________
Date of demise

S.
No

Zul-hijja-til-Haram

َِّ َ
ُ َ ْ َ ََْ
اہلل الغفار
ۃ
ِ علی ِہ رحم

Responsible islamic sister of Kabinaat ___________________
(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

14 Zul-hijja-til-Haram

Kabina

Presents of Virtues
Quran Paak

Durood Paak

Kalimah Tayyiba

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Total
Madani Pearl! ٭Submit this form to Responsible islamic sister of Country up to 1st of Zul-hijja-til-Haram.

Intention of conversing by
writing 26 times daily

Year (Madani)1435 Hijri/ (solar)2014

Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar
Country ______________

﴾Country level﴿

Countries ______________
Date of demise

S.
No

Zul-hijja-til-Haram

[40/42]

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ِب

َِّ َ
ُ َ ْ َ ََْ
اہلل الغفار
ۃ
ِ علی ِہ رحم

Responsible islamic sister of Country ___________________

14 Zul-hijja-til-Haram

(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

Presents of Virtues

Kabinaat

Quran Paak

Durood Paak

Kalimah Tayyiba

Intention of conversing by
writing 26 times daily

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Total

(in numeral)

(in numeral)

(in numeral)

(in numeral)

(in words)

(in words)

(in words)

(in words)

Madani Pearl! ٭Submit this form to Relevent member of world level majlis up to 3rd o fZul-hijja-til-Haram.

Year (Madani)1435 Hijri/ (solar)2014

Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar
﴾Countries level﴿

Countries______________
Date of demise

S.
No

َِّ َ
ُ َ ْ َ ََْ
اہلل الغفار
ۃ
ِ علی ِہ رحم

Member of world level Majlis___________________

14 Zul-hijja-til-Haram

Country

Zul-hijja-til-Haram

[41/42]

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ِب

(umm-e-/ Bint-e-)

Presents of Virtues
Quran Paak

Durood Paak

Kalimah Tayyiba

Intention of conversing
by writing 26 times daily

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Total

(in numeral)

(in numeral)

(in numeral)

(in numeral)

(in words)

(in words)

(in words)

(in words)

Madani Pearl! ٭Submit this form to Responsible islamic sister of world level majlis up to 5th of Zul-hijja-til-haram through mail.

Year (Madani)1435 Hijri/ (solar)2014

Virtues for conveying reward to Abu Attar
Nigran of Majlis madani work in islamic sisters
(Rukn-e-shoora) Abu
Date of demise

S.
No

Zul-hijja-til-Haram

[42/42]

َ ُ ِّ َ ٰ َ ُ َ َِّ َ ُ ٰ َِّ َ
َ ٰ ِّ َ ُ َ َ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َِّ َ
َِّ ٰ َِّ
َِّ ٰ َِّ َ
الر ِحیم
سم اہلل الرحم ِن
ِ الحمد
ِ ہلل ر ِب العل ِمین والصلوۃ والسَل م علی س ِی ِدالمرس ِلین اما بعد فاعوذ ِباہلل ِمن الشیط ِن الر ِجیم ِب

Majid Attari

َِّ َ
ُ َ ْ َ ََْ
اہلل الغفار
ۃ
ِ علی ِہ رحم

Responsible islamic sister of Worl level Majlis

﴾World level﴿

(umm-e-/ Bint-e-) Ume Melad Attaria

14 Zul-hijja-til-Haram

Countries

Presents of Virtues
Quran Paak

Durood Paak

Kalimah Tayyiba

Intention of conversing
by writing 26 times daily

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Total

(in numeral)

(in numeral)

(in numeral)

(in numeral)

(in words)

(in words)

(in words)

(in words)

Madani Pearl! ٭Submit this form to Nigran of Majlis madani work for islamic sisters (Rukn-e-Shoora) up to 7th of Zul-hijja-til-haram through mail.
٭These virtues are also presented in the court of Shaikh-e-Tariqat Ameer-e-Ahl-e-Sunnat

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram
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Content
Madani pearls &
Record papers

S.
No
1

2

Madani Pearls regarding
month of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram
Report for Collecting Skins
(From Halqa to World level)

Page
number

Total
Pages

Madani pearls &
Record papers

S.
No

For Receiving skins
(1 day, 2nd, 3rd Day of Eid)

Page
number

Total
Pages

28-30

3

31-33

3

34-42

9

st

1-12

12

13-20

8

7

(For Responsible islamic sister of Majlis
Tawezaat-e-Attaria(Kabinaat level)

For Receiving skins
(1 day, 2nd, 3rd Day of Eid)
st

8

Report for Collecting Skins
3

(For Responsible islamic sister of Majlis
Tawezaat-e-Attaria(Kabinaat level)

For Receiving skins
(1 day, 2nd, 3rd Day of Eid)

21

1

9

st

4

22-24

3

(For Responsible islamic sister of Majlis
Tawezaat-e-Attaria(Kabinaat level)
5

Intentions of performing
sacrifice

25-26

2

6

List of literature regarding
Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

27

1

(For Responsible islamic sister of Majlis
Tawezaat-e-Attaria(Kabinaat level)

Virtues for conveying
reward
  
   
to Abu attar a a a 
(Zeli to World level)

Year (Madani) 1435Hijri (Eesvi) 2014

Zul-Hijja-til-Haram
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Content
Madani pearls &
Record papers

S.
No
1

2

Madani Pearls regarding
month of Zul-Hijja-til-Haram
Report for Collecting Skins
(From Halqa to World level)

Page
number

Total
Pages

Madani pearls &
Record papers

S.
No

For Receiving skins
(1 day, 2nd, 3rd Day of Eid)

Page
number

Total
Pages

28-30

3

31-33

3

34-42

9

st

1-12

12

13-20

8

7

(For Responsible islamic sister of Majlis
Tawezaat-e-Attaria(Kabinaat level)

For Receiving skins
(1 day, 2nd, 3rd Day of Eid)
st

8

Report for Collecting Skins
3

(For Responsible islamic sister of Majlis
Tawezaat-e-Attaria(Kabinaat level)

For Receiving skins
(1 day, 2nd, 3rd Day of Eid)

21

1

9

st

4

22-24

3

(For Responsible islamic sister of Majlis
Tawezaat-e-Attaria(Kabinaat level)
5

Intentions of performing
sacrifice

25-26

2

6

List of literature regarding
Zul-Hijja-til-Haram

27

1

(For Responsible islamic sister of Majlis
Tawezaat-e-Attaria(Kabinaat level)

Virtues for conveying
reward
  
   
to Abu attar a a a 
(Zeli to World level)

